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VOL. VII-No. 1 1

E. P. ALLEN

Nortn�l College . Ne'1Vs
YPSILANTI. MICH., Tl IURSDAY, DECEMBER 3, J 909

Price Four Cents

NEW TURKEY

action. Here a state of anarchy
reigned before the revolution broke
out. A program of reforms was sub
Hall
Literary Society Meets I n Normal
mitted some of the m e asures of which
U nlooked For Revival of the Sick Man th e people strongly objected to. This _ Great Characters In Our National Life
The Normal College Loses Her Most
At 7 :30 Saturday Evening
brought the revolution to a head in
of the East
Distinguished Alumnus
As Seen By One Of Them
1 898. All over Macedonia this comThe all-school literary society, " h ich
mittee won liberal minde d men to
was organi zed a few weeks ago, is now
I their side. They also had spies
A BLOODLESS REVOLUTION
A SPLENDID CAREER CLOSED well u n de r way. The me m b e rship is
PICTURESQUE PUBLIC MEN
placed in important places tu s e e how
\ the lan\i lay, and see how larg a
rapidly increasing, a n d th e wi l lingness
e
Capt. Edward Payson Allen Dies Sud with which the memb e rs respond wh e n Story of One of the Most Remarkable number were against them. They sent Large Audience Highly Entertained By
asked to tak e part 011 t he progra m i s in Events in the History of the World I o fficers with dvilians out in the moundenly At His Home Here, on Nov. 25
The Lecture Of Hon. Champ Clark
tains to preach the doctrin e of revodicative of the spirit that makes for s11cI
lution
and
go
to
gain
adherents.
By
cess.
I
Capt. Edward Payson Allen. the
At the last meeti n g it was decicle<l to · A lecture on ''The New Era in the middle of July Macedonia belongA well filled house greeted the Hon.
most distinguished alumr..us of the
at 7:30 instead Turkey" was given in Nor m al Ha l l ed t-v� these young Turlcs. A consti·tu- Cha mp Clark, Congressman from J\.1isMichigan Normal College, died of apo have the m e etings begin
nne
uen
Miss
moming
sday
We
by
G
n
.
tion
was
then
demanded
of
the
Sultan
....,.
plexy early on the morning of N vv. of 7 o'clock, which w as the hour pre - Griffiths un der the r, m, pi c es of th P, 1 who granted it because he knew he souri, Wednesd ay evening despite the
1
viously set.
Woman's Union, an organization would be deposed lf he did not yield. fac :: that College closed at noc,n on that
The next m ee ting will tak e place in which came into ex j ,,tence last year .
" This is one of the strangest re vo- day for the Thanksgiving vacation. Mr.
·
Norm al Hall nt!xt Saturday evpning. 'l' h e 1 ec t ure was given
· a c 1 ear p.1Hl lutions that ever occured and when it , Clark, who by his undaunted courage has
m
"
·
Rem ember that this is an all school af- concise manner an d prove d o r un- came the people wer e ready fvi; it, become one of the leading powers in the
fair, to which e very student is eligibl e . usual interest to the large number of and receive d it with grea t rejoicing. democratic party in Congress at the
Everybod y come. This m ea n s yon.
'faculty and students who ,;a�he red Today they have the ballot box sys- present time, is a debater and thinker
.
The program· follows :
to hear her speak on t he sub J ec t tern of election and a parliament with that takes front rank eith er in or out of
which is of unusual interest at the representatives from all parts of Congress, He is a typical southerner,
Song-The Societ y.
present time. Miss Griffiths was for- Turkey. A reaction took place last who speaks in a drawling, rambling easy
Busi n ess session.
merly a teacher in the Ladie's C•JI- April but the faithful ones gathered
Instrume n t al music-Marshall llyrn.
lege at Constantino-::ile and w a s i n their forces together again and de goi n g manner. A bright twi n kle in the
R e citation-Neva Harr i s.
this city during the late rev ,) lutio u . posed the Sultan and elected his . keen, _ blue ey�s . be� rays the natur�l
Oration-M. R. B1irL.
She left Constantinr.ple abo ut one brother in bis place. Turlrny is now a ' humorist, even tf it dt d not crop � ut m
Essay-Eth el Brice .
th'e dry utterances that are the delight of
year ago and after a short stav in constitutional monarchy."
Reading-Ve ra Lan e .
the listeners. The subj ect of the lecture
thi s country expects to return.
Cornet solo-M a rshall Byrn .
In introducing thC' tall< the spea kMrs. Loomis ente rtai n ed the students was "Picturesque Public Men" and consisted of a collection of iuci dents and
er read an essay wri tt en by a sixteen
CHRISTMAS CAROL CONCERT · year old Armenian girl which showed boarding at her house at a n elaborate six witty sayi n gs which brought out the leadcourse d'mner, Than k sgivmg
· · Day.
clearly the conditions in Turlrny uning traits of prominent politicians with
·
Hiram Chapm an, '07, supe rinte n dent
The N ormal C oncert C ourse Opens W·th
der th e new regime, l>ne of th e s t run g
1
whom he was associated Mr. Clark is
· t·1cs b emg
·
cb arac t ens
tl1e 1 ove of ,coun. of the Marlette schools was a visitor in decid e dly of the type of the olda Splendid Entertainment December 9
try. A short sketch of the conditions the city the latter part of l ast week.
school democracy.
existing in Tm key in the 15th cen·
Cecil Parkins, of M el vii, Mich . , is
In taking up the subject, he sai d ,
.
' a fe w d ays m t h e city th e guest
The opening n umb e r of the Normal tl1ry was outlined whe11 the countr", spen d mg
among
oth er things, that be was o n e of
of
variety
grea
a
Con cert Course series will be gi1·en i n was inhabited b y
t
of her brother, Mr. A. E. Parkins.
the
constantly
increasing number who
different
races,
the
Greeks
an
d
ArmeNormal
Hall,
Thursday,
D
e
cember
9.
EDW A.HD PAYSOX ALL!>X
F a n n ie Critten den and Maud Doud of d1'd not think Senator Ald rich of Rhode
nians
predominatin�.
She
said
in
Th e con cert will co n sist of a program of
the Coldwater schools spent the latter Island should rule the nation. That slate
25, 1 909, having been stricken in his CbrisLmas carols from differ e nt countri es part :
"Now, howeve r, the mediaeval c on· pa rt of l ast week with college friends.
some one has said , contains but t wo
sleep and never regaining conscious Sllng by the :Normal choir assiste d by
Earl Smith, 'o8, principal of the counties when the tide is out a nd one
ness during the few hours that life Ja net Spe ncer, contralto, a n d Willia m A. ditions have passed away and modern
lingered. ·Capt. Allen's health for the Kerr, barito ne . This is th e first time a systems prevail, buL many years are 'l' e cumse h high school, spe nt the latter whe n it is in. In his judgm e nt the slat es
past two years had caused his friends conce rt of this kind bas bee n attempt ed necessary for th e accomplishm ent of part of last week with College friends.
should be differently divided, all the
anxiety, but of late he had felt mu-ch a nd according to all pred ictions it wilt be such vast changes as the pas t thirty
Miss B e ssie Wright of t he Norm al of- New E n gla n d states should be combine d
years have shown. During the reign
·
better, and the day before his d eath a gra n d success.
It will be of spe cial of Abdul Hamid, who lived a life of fi ce enterta1 ned seve r al frien ds at a house into one state, Oklahoma should be d1·v1·d
had bee n in especially buoyant and
ed into ten states and Texas into five.
the
over
Thanksgivi n g vacation .
Party
happy mood. He had attended prayer i nterest to all lovers of music n ot only fear, the navy fell into decay, the
'rexas,
he sai d , is the only state which
from
a
music
a l sta n dpoint but also from army was uncared for, taxes were
will
Bowen
Prof.
y_
the
ss
e
r
d
ad
w. c.
meeting Wedn e sday evening and af
dictat� the ter�s upon which it shou ! d
_
.
ter a pleasant evening with his fam a historical poi n t of vi e w. Th e French heavy, commerce was killed, the A. at Starkweather Hall, Su n day after- I
the li n 1on, and when 1t did
ily, went to the rest from which he ca l'Ols d a te ba ck to th e sixt ee nth century courts were a forc e , everyone was noon . All girl s are invited to be present. <..�me mto
r0111 .. H kept :i.11 of its public lands so its
.
·•.ud the Gimnan to th,' <'arly 1iart of the spietl upon, men ,,-�, . " _' mprisoned and
Ed n a an d Bea t:-tee
Bar,o",
,
w ho art·
.
. eventually l>e
\.,- !lever aw,ltened.
pubhc school fund will
.
to mal,e a state- teach'mg m
tortured to get them
Edward Payson Allen was born in prese nt cen tury.
ti1e S t. J oh n s sch ooI s, spe n t 1
.
.
t
a
rger
than
that
of
the
other
states com1
.
.
rnent
that
wou
d
mcriminate
ano
her,
.
.
.
Sharon , Washtenaw county, M:ch.,
Miss Spencer will be th e principal
Tb an k sgi vrng a t their h ome 10 th'ts 01ty.
bined.
Oct. 28, 1839, an•l grew up on the soloist and Mr. K e rr will sing inciden tal and massacres were of frequent ocMiss Cl ark ' s class in physical training
farm, the love for which never left solos i n th e carols and a grnu p of sougs. curence. Th e citizens were exiled for
Among the noted men mentioned were:
m e ets from I I to 1 2 o'clock, will
which
secretly
and
offenses
small
some
him. He attended school and taught Saint-Saen s, one of the fore most co n te mJudge Culberson, father of the present
winters until 1859, when he entered porary Fren ch compose rs, on a rec e nt killed and their families scattered . give a party at Rowima hall Friday eve n senator, and Joseph Bailey, both of
There was no freedom in going from iug.
the Normal school, graduating in tour i
Texas, the former having an unusually
n America on hearing Miss Sp e ucer
one town to another. The newspap
March, 1864, and becoming at once
A numb er of the students attended bright intellect and the latter conceded
si
n g with th e Phil adelphi a Oratorio So
they
that
ers were so sevely censored
principal of the Vas.:ar schools. Four
"The Merry Wid ow" at the Whitney
of his brothers were in th e Union ciety addresst!d th e following letter to were v ery limited in number, and did Opera House, Ann Arbor, Thanksgiving to be the best debater in Congress always
ready to illustrate his point with a bit of
her
:
the
of
views
true
the
express
not
army and in July Edward also en
wit and humor; Samuel Quig of New
Dear M adam : ' 'Pe rmit me again to people. There were almost nu books Day.
listed in the Twenty-Ninth Michigan
I n a letter recently received from York, who is as brigh t as a dollar; James
Infantry, going out as lieutenant and tell you the pleasure I experi en ced last in circulation . (A case was cited
being promoted for gallantry until night through your ad mirable in terpreta where some chemistry books came Jan et Mishler, '08, of Elkhart, Ind., she Hamilton Lewis of Chicago, one of the
in May, 1 865, he was made acaptain. tion of the d ifTicult role of Delil ah. into the country and were held by states that they have an "Ypsi" club greatest dudes in cbristendom b ut a bril·
When mustered out in September, he B eauty of voice, d elicacy of style, musi th e government because the formula n umbering fifte en. This is composed of liant man ; General Grosvenor of Ohio
e ntered the law school vf the Univer c al intelligence, a nd voc a lization wer e H2 O was found therein, which they te a che rs from the Normal Coll ege.
The who looks like S anta Claus and talks like
sity of Michigan, graduating in 1867 supe rior throughout an d I appreci ate i n interpreted as Hammed II Zero.) n ew members are Lel a Knapp, '08, and Satan ; and James G. Blaine and Thomas
and forming a partnership in Ypsi you one of the best i n te rprete rs I h ave When the news from this country .)f Helen Erickson , '05.
E. Reed representing entirely different
McKinley's death was received it was
lanti with Hon. Sullivan M. Cutcheon, ever
met. As I h ad the honor of telling stated in their papers that he died
Winifred Kreiner will attend the re- types of intellectuality, one handsome
who moved to Detroit in 1875. For
you l ast night you are a great a rtist to after a short illness. They did not ception tendered Supt. W. C. Martindale and a great money maker and the other
all thes e years Capt. Allen has h�ld a
hi. gh place in the Bar of the county whom I present the homage of my ad wish to to be known that a monarch by the teachers of the Detroit schools, at a poor homely Yankee, both coll ege men
and state. His public career was bril miration an d my respe ctful cornpli might be killed by bis subjects. There the Wayne Hote l pavilion, Friday even- and teachers. Reed was summed up as
were no telephones or telegraphs, and ing. It is expected that th e board of the mentor of the republica ns and the
liant. He served as prosecuting at· ments. "-Camille Saint-Saen s.
typewriters had to be smuggled into rege nts of the Un iversity and the superin- tormentor of the democrats.
torney of the county in 1872 - 6 and as
the country. They thought that con tend ent of public instruction will be
member of the Michigan legislature
John Quincy Adams, General Garfield ,
BASKET BALL
spiracies might arise through these .. a mong the guests. Mr. Martin dale has , Thomas Jefferson, and possibly 'r heodore
i n 1876-80, serving as a member of
rapi d means of communication. The been superintendent of the Detroit Roosevelt, were denominated as the great
the committee on education, and
A number of dates h ave a lready been people wer e oppressed on all sides.
securing thle appropriation llor the
schools for the past twelve y e ars.
est scholars that ever held the presidential
"The surrounding nations thought
main building of the Normal school. secured for the m en 's basket ball sch ed
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. M arvin , West chair, and Abraham Lincoln, "Sunset"
ule
for
the
coming
s
ea so n a nd a re as fol there was no hope of regeneration
He also served as speaker pro tern
from within and sv tried to strength Michigan avenue, Lansing, entertai n ed Cox, John Allen and Corwin the greatest
pore of the House. He served several lows :
Jackson Y. M. C. A. at Ypsilanti, Fri en their infl u ence in Turkey, so when at a Tha n ksgivmg house pa rty for Doris humorists. Humor, he said, was a very
terms as alderman and twice was
the "turkey" was carved they would Marvin, who spent her vacation in that important factor in the life of a politician ,
mayor of Ypsilanti, at various inter day, Ja n uary 14.
vals. In 1 879 h e was assistant as
Detroit College at Ypsilanti , Wed nes each get a choice bit. They w e re city. They had as guests Aurelia Murphy a dozen pointed epigrams an d witty say
waiting for the requiem to be sung of L'Anse, Percy Howe of Toledo, and i n gs that get into the newspapers aid a
sessor of internal revenue for Mich day, January 26.
Mr. Rhodes of De troit The company candidate in a political c ampaign more
igan, and from 1882 to 1885 was
D etroit College at Detroit, Friday, Feb- over the dying man.
"But these conditions could not last were en tertained at a box party at the than a dozen years of hard work.
United States Indian Agent. Jn 1 886 ruary 4.
and 1888 he was elected to Congress
Hillsdale at Ypsil a nti, Frid ay, February for ever and a reaction was inevita Bijou Wednesday evening, and attended
The speaker closed the lecture by say 
bl e . One year ago this reaction ·vc a d an cing party at the Masonic temple
from the usually democraticm second 29.
ing
that the American people differ wid e
cured. The Sultan granted a consti Thursday eveuing A dinner with covers
district vf Michigan. Here he became
The following base b all dates have also
tution and the old regime was over· for eight was given Thursday afternoon ly in their beliefs as to the pri n ciples
a national figure. As a member of
been secured :
whi c h are best intenden to promote the
thrown, the hateful system of spying
the committees on Education, Indian
in
h
e r ho n or.
Olivet
at
Ypsila
n ti, Friday, M ay 1 3.
welf
a re of the country but when there is
w as cut off the list, the galling chains
Affairs and Agdculture, be secured
Alma at Ypsil an ti , Sa.turd ay, M a y 2 6 were th rown aside and the people
common danger from an outside foe they
much legislation of vast importan:ce.
ARM OF HONOR BANQUET
Normal College a t Hillsdale, May 28.
are unite d in their efforts to support any
awoke in the light of freedom, and
Among them w ere the establishment
Th e girls' b ask et ba ll team wil l play o ffi cial oppression was at an end .
measures
necessary to the country 's de
of governm e nt experi ment stations in
The Arm of Honor fratern ity gave a n
connection with agricultural colleges, the McMillan high school of Detroit he re Freedom of speech was granted, elabora te dinner i n honor of their twelve fense. To prove this he brought up the
schools were established, and the Ar
which has revolutionized modern agri Jan u a ry 15 .
instance in 1908 when Congress voted
menian, who was born to torture, ne wly pledged members at the Country $50,000,000 into President McKinley' s
culture, and the transferring of the
Club,
Fri
d
ay
evening.
Re
d
a
n
d
black,
found liberty.
weather bureau from the war depart
hands to use i n the Spanish-American w a r
THE CLUBS
"The question is asked 'How could the fraternity colors, were prettily fes as he deemed best.
ment to that of agriculture. He was
tooned
a
bout
the
w
a
lls
in
honor
of
the
sud
so
about
e
com
change
a
such
one of the small group of confidential
PORTIA CLUB
denly ?' The real movement started occasion . Roy Parsons was toastmaster
advisors of Speaker Reed, and be
A re union of the Normal College alum
cause of his great parliamentary
The following program will be presen t with a few liberal minded exiled an d calle d upon the followi ng who re
knowledge w as almost daily called by ed by the Porti a club a t their meeti n g Turks. When they went to other spouu ed : Prof. Norris, "'Welcome to ni residing in the vicinity of Traverse
countries they taugh t the people prin the New Men. • · Cl a re Hunter, "Ath City was held at the time of the Northern
the Speaker to preside ·vver the. House. held Friday, Decembe r 3 :
ciples of freedom and pushed the letics. " �ate Bowen, ' 'Ol d Membe rs. ' ' Mich igan Teachers' Association at
He was a pronounced republican, but
Secretary's r eport.
movement wherever they wenl. They Joe Thompson , "New M embers. " .Joh n Trave rse City, November 25 . Following
won the · respect and liking of the
Debate : Resolved, that the post card
conceived the idea that all people M. Bice, " Active Membership. ' ' Dr. the reunion a banquet was hel d in t.he
democrats to a remarlrnble degree. He
were equal before the law. A meet· D'Ooge, "Arm
was an intimate personal friend of h abit should be a ban do ned .
of Hon or Spirit. ' ' Among parlors of the B aptist church with covers
Affirmative-Estabrook Ran k i n , Yera ing of these liberal minded Turks met
men like Speaker R<:-ed, Maj . McKin 
th
e alum n i who were present were : Nate for fifty.
Principal W. A. Ferguson of
H
ave n .
in Paris and adopted measures tu
ley, ex-Speaker Carlisle and others of
Negative-Fern Childs, Hazel Stanto n . further their ideas of freedom. Bands Bow e n, John Morse a n d Mr. M urdock, of the Traverse City high school a cted as
( Continue d on page three )
Judges-Katheri n e
Corbett, Le na of young Turlrn were formed in var· De troit; Nat Hynes, Stockbridge ; Fred toastmaster an d call ed upon the following
Potter, Pe arl Pal mer.
ious places to oppose the present tyr· Currier, Yale; Leslie Morris, Cleveland ; who respon de d : Prof. S. B Laird , "Our
When down town call at O'Con n or's
any. The men who were conspic .T ay Seever, Leo Whitmire, Cl arenc� Alma Mate r;" Mrs. Fannie Sherm an,
PorLia song-The club.
uous at this meeting w e re called the Johnson, Leslie Webber, 0. D. Chapm an "The College i n 1871 ;' ' Arthur F. L ed e rle,
and see a few o� the new shapes. High
Amos M aggy sp en t the vacation with union and progress committee. Mace- of Lhe U. of M . , and Clare Hunter and "The Coll ege Today ; " Willia m E. Old s,
arches, short vamp a nd wide toe, th';l r910
donia was selected as the pla .._e of Don La \vrence of Ypsilanti.
style.
' 'A Normal Summer School . ' '
Edwin Conklin a t Oak Grove.
HOUR CHANGED

STATE SMEN

1·

I

I

THE N'OmA.L COLLEGE NEWS.
THE TEACHERS' COMPENSATION

INTELLECTUAL HOBOISM

Students, Atten ion !

"I h.ave taught the ' barefoot boy -wit.h
cheek of ta.n ' ancl 1be college boy with
cheek of brass."
. Dean O. J. Itttd, of the Univer!'.lity of
l'ttichigan, with this st..'\temeut opened his
address recently before the North Central
Associa.tiou of Collegei and Se09nclary
Schools iu Chicago. fie was cliscusstug;1
,," exponents of
11Intellectut'l Hoboisn
u·bicb, be saicl, arc to be tound in large
I
nun1ber.s in high schools a.ud colleges.
"In the high school,'' be ooutiuoed,
"in1.ellcctual boboisw finds its expression
in numberless ways, chieily iu aping the
,vor:;t features of college and uuiveraity
life without appreciation of auy of itli
redeemlng qua.lilies.
"Such a student is ot the botto1n of
every surprising outbre.Rk of disorder.
He u1ay be au athlete or a fop, or both
cou1bi.ued; he usually excels in dt"tncing
o.ud other soc.ial functions, aucl maintains
toward the principal an attitude of a.rrned
ueutrnHts, or of open insurrection, ac 
cording°" as he feels bin1se1f safe in assum·
ing the 011c or the other. Re chc,vsgam
or t?hacco as his social standing dictates,
and ia uaually 1uhli cted to tho cir:..-nrette.
"Such a stu<lent does the schooJ uotold
injury onU receh·cs 110 benefit fron\ iti,
teachings. If he be compelled to work
or lca•.:e, he promvtly leaves, and betakes
himself to sowe prowinent. F.Jt$lern pri·
vale &ehool or n1ilitar)• acadeuly, from
which he graduates "1th great eclat in a
surprisingly short time.
"Io wauy cases, be 1uay be a girl, in
which e\'eut. de•;otion to Rociety, totheater
]).'\flies, to bridge whi�t, to h\te· suppers,
to balls, to pink teas aod to Sln1ilar iutol
lcc.tual pursuits·tea,•es the poor dear in
sucll a. uet\'Ou.s aud ovel"Wr9ught state
t.hat the dreadful n1atheinatics, the horrid
L..'\tiu or tbe detestable 1'Tcnch are quite
iwpOflsible, really, \\•bile the dui.y of
reaching the high school on time is 1norc
than shoulcl he expecttd of one so fr:.,il
and so seusiti\'e in api rit.
. "This amiable creature is not likely to
know auyt,biog or to learn anything use 
ful iu the high school , anrl is soon ready
rot: tlie girls' finishing S<:hool, fromwhich
sho returns hitbly educated in a few
mQntbs.
..,. '''!'best intellectu:tl Vtlgrants arc in a
THE TOWNSHIP SYSTEM
large clce,'Tl10 1,he children of parents in POPULARCOURSE INCHEMISTRY ..............................
·conJJec.ti·cut Adopts It For Her Schools gootl circuw&1:auoes in life."- Soutberu
I
School News.
A course itt chemi•try will he .offered
during the wit.1ter qu.arter for the speci11.l
By an act of the Conr1ecticvt legislature
of 1909 t'ncb municipal townsbil> in the
ltcnefit ol those studenta who are unable
IT TAKES COURAGE
to toke Jnore thau t,weh•e v.·oeks. Xo
st.ate lhtt.l tloe,;1,· ,,ot CP}\Utin a cit.y or
•
pte,•Jous kno,,..ledge of ohewistry is
school di strict organized un<l�poofat
speak
the t
ruth ...
To
.-1.len, by a tittle ucoes...
••• AT• ••
�1ry. tt wiJI he especlally vatnabh:
acts ·of the le�islature i!I constituted a
prevo..ricatiou you can get some g,·eal to grode tenchcrs who uu\ be cstle<l
schOcl} district aud the iunu:\\ town meet
y
upou to te..'\Ch elcm.enlAl')' science; and
ing is n1a<le the auJJ11al school district o.d,•a.uttlge.
To live according to your coovicLions, \\'ill a14<> help in a l>etter un<lellltandiug
meeting. The town h; not dh• lded iuto
To be what you a.re oud not, pretend to of other �uhjects of study, such ai, pny, I
sulxlistricts ns is tb.e case iu Wisconsin itt
be ,vhat you are D<,t.
sio1ogf, holany Qr physic$.
towns >�·here the township system pre· .
I
To live bone::it1y \\'itbin your n1eaus1
,�ails, .The school bo;ird $.lui,11 have power
and
uot
disponc
stly upon the Jneuns of
(v,ilhout previous d1ttborh�tttion from.·tbe
Ralph \Vilson , !og, of �outb J.yon"',
electors of the t.owu) to ,provide for tbo others.
and Hryec Miller, of Ann Arbor, ,verc
Wheu
mortified
and embarrassed by
1ransportatio11 of cbildreu wherever tr1:1ons•
,he gueata of the Kllppa. Phi :\Jpha boys
port.atiOJ? may sec1u rea.,9nable an1
. 1 de huwi1iatiug di.s.<tste.r, to seek io the wreck <lllring a part. of the v:tcation.
or
rui
n the elements of fnture conquest.
sirable. :. f.lth�r, pol\·en:1 conferred upon
·
o
use 10 knuckle aud benrl the
the �llo9l bo.�rds of township dlstricts � T ref
YPSILANTI CH\JRCB DIRECTORY
k
nee to the wealihy, e\'eu though poor.
n1akcs thq system an,togous to city
'to
r
efuse to make a living iu a qu�Liou.
s�hool syste,us.
The workings or this
DAP'!'IST ClIURCH
'
a
n.
law wi11 be w�tch�d "•ilh inh: resL both by a.b�e voc tio
as
rt.On a.od Croc;s.
hio&
'
\
'
to
u
k
the fri ends: <"Dd opponenli. of lhe town• To refu�e do a thing which yo thin
Public v;orsbip 10 a. tll. aud 7 p. ut.
i
s wrong, because it js custou,ary and
ship t-ysttm or school govcrnrt1.ent.
Sunday School, i 1 :.30. Young Peoples'
donejn trade.
To he talked about and yet n!lll.8ia l',leeting, 6:30.
•
TO THE YOUNG . MAN WHO ailent wl1 e.u a word would justify you iu
l\IETHODIST CHURCH.
.
the eyes of others, bnt which you cannot \Va.shiugton and Ellli,
Rev. •i
u. c.
"QUIT" SCHOOL
spet\lc withoul injury to another.
Hawks; Pastor.
To face slander and lies, and to carry
"{oung mau., I notice th:\t you are not yourself with Chc:erfnluess, grace and· Jtforning sen-fee 10 a. 111• itveuing
iu school aoy wore. '\\'hat's the watter? dignity for jcars bofore t.he lie can be sen-ice, 7. p.w. Sunday School, 11:30 a.
ln. Epworth Leagae, 6 p. Ill.
Think you haye recei\•ed - enough educa• c.."Onected.
Students especi:1.Uy v,·elcome at all ser•
tion to carry you throUgh the world? Or
'l'o st.1.ud firmly erect while others are �
do you stny out juf,t h<>cause you· do not bowlug and (awning (orpraise and J)O'\er. ices.
'
like to go? Oidn 't like the teacher, ch! To retuain in poverty w·hileotbersgro,v
PRESB\"TER TAN CIIURCH.
Notwithstanding eports and
\Vell, Jct 1oe tett you thf.1t you will find rich by questionable methods.
\Va.c1bington an,l ltu1mct. Rev. C. M.
th
e tnN\Uest teacher on, earth nov.· a drc:t.m
insinuations of c mpetltors !
To do your clu1.y in silence, obscurity Creighton, Pastor.
of love beside. so1ne of the bosses you will
Qud poverty, while otherS about you prois,Public wor.sbip 10 a. m. and 'i p. m.
work u11dt-r in the (."Old aucl unfeeling per through negJccting or violating sacred Sunday school, s 1:30. Prof. H. O. Lott
years yon w.ill. plow into when you have obligations.- Sueeess �!aguiue.
bo.s a c lass for Norrnal College st.udent.<J
to it-et out ancf hustle for yourself.
which meets iu the chapel iu connection
F,ducati�n is l4e wost valuabh: thing
witb the Suuday school Christian En
iu the ,,·orld lo a ml\n1 l>ut to a boy it
JUDGE LINDSEY'S WORK
deavor servicea, 6 p. tu. All t.tudeuts
con:ieS the che�pest. It cost� yon nothing
are cordially in\'itccl h) attcud these ser
uow to get that. ror "·bich n1any a man iu
Added in
The prlucipals of Denver' s public vices.
t-0,\•n would b'1ve all he has to J)OSSCss. schools ba,•e had an opportun to regis
it
·
y
CONGRJlGAT!ONAT, CITllRCH.
· lou have lhe ,viuning numl>tr in the
mpany here
and if only one
�
tcr lh<:ir appro,;al or disappro,•al of tlte
Emmet and J\dnu1s. RC"\•. Arthur G-.
lottery of education if you play it now.
Ju\'culle Court of their city and the re·
IT MUST B OURS
1\eaeb, Pastor.
Lc.;)f :1,,rounU a few ye:)r1J and you \\·ill s,ults apperu- 1no�t satisfactory
to J\tdge
Morniug s<.-r\'ice, 10 a. w. Evening
alw.t)'S dr-,;1.w a ltlauk. It is true that any 1.indsey aud the fricncls of lbe cou
rt.
nian cs.n make u lh•iug, but yon v;·ill Not loug ago lhe superi1.1tendeut of service, 7 p. m. Sund:t.y School, 1c15.
Christian Endeavor, 6:15. Sturlcnts are
notice that tbe fellows who do it with
schools i;eut letters to all of tho Denver
n,•ited to attend Prof. \Vilher' s class ::it
i
their braius have an easier ti.we of if, U1an
principals asking their opiniou of th.,,
11: 15.
1.hosc v;lJo are co111pclled to dO it ,vit.h
work of the court. At ICA$t ninety..fi,•c
thE>ir muscles. At the present stage of
ST. LUKF.S J;PISCOPAL.
per cent of the replies con1tue11ded the
the game thE'I choice of jobs are oot hclcl
North
Suron. Rev. Vln1. Oardaw,
r
u
rt's
work.
Ni
ne
o
f
th
e
princip:1ls
e·
co
by physical strength. F.ducatiou will
fused to con1mit themselves and only i;,i:z: Rector.
not crawl into yonr het\d while you are criticized .hc court for its hanrtling of
LUNCHBS
Mornittg prayar, 9 "· m.; lloly Cont·
1
asleep. l'h o lhiug for you to do is to cases. Th.is result ia a viudioai.ioo of OO\tn{on sermon, IO a. m.:
Sunday School
hike off to school tomorrow wotuiug a.nd Jud e Lindsey'-s ,vork ill Deuver, and and Dible cl::\SSCS J J 30 a. w.; evening
1
:
g
Your holiday& will <:0111e incidentally will prove gratif ing to jnvc prayer, sermon, 'i p. m. \Vednc..'idays:
stay there.
y
Across from Wa!Unt Room
ED. MART � Prop.
later when you need lhew.-Rocky uile court t"tnrl probation move1ncnts the E\•ening service. 7 p. w. Saint's Oays : OP!N DAY ANO NIGHf
.Mountain Educator.
Wholesome
Quick
Clean
Holy Communion, 10 a. w.
oountry over.--Tbe Suney.

Auiong teachers the cry of "l'oo poorly
t,aid'• is beanl on every side. It takts
titue nnd 1 noney an<l effort to fit one�s
self f<.)r teaching. It is surprising tba.t
,vomcn, for men have cea.secl to do so,
vdll enguge iu o work t11:,t offers a re
wuntrl\tion of fr()m tv.·o to six hundred
<lollors a year and re4uire contiunal out
lll.y. It is evident that te&.chcrs do not
stay in thl"! profession for the 1uouey they
get out of iL.
AruongpntrOtJ3 the cry of iuoompctcuc:y
anrl utifitncss on the part of the teach t!r
is couJmou aucl ooutiuuous. )Janytilnes
these accus.'l.t.ious ll!'e just. nut.. few
patrons or trustees ha\'e reachc'U
. tbe plaue
or �,uciency which would enable them to
tlistiuguish lietweeu the fit and the unfit.
A superficial teacher is 1norc likely to
1uetl with approval than is oue who
spends herself in o:n1sci entious wor"k·
.
sense
Te.,cbers of 1 naturil,y and c.'OttJmou
are c0ustant1y being displaCt.'<1 by youug
;�Oy$ a.nd girls with no adequate know·
·. )edge of'tbe n�c.-ds of life. •>\ teacher' s
:�place theu c::iunot be one of honor.
·� \Yhere, then, shall a teacher look £or
. ,.·COmp�nsa\tou?
· Once a te.-.ch,ei:- labored to pluce berorc
a c1aS$ of young ,vomen high ideals.
Some of these young ,-romeu seemed
unusu:t.lly capable of great. achievement
if they could C?nly \;te ntade to catch a
,·ision of the t1•u}y great But they seem.
ed uot to SCc. Tho teacber went her \\'BY,
and each of the girls v,ent hers. Yea.rs
passed. One <lay the tet\cher fouod iu
her n1ail a little lace collar, Aud i.hcu
she fouull a little picture of $;.lvOnarola.
And then tb&re came a message of love,
aud then Q IC'tte:r teHtug bow th& hard
plac<:s in life bad beeu softened by the
mcrnory. of the teoc\l,tr. And then, at a
surn1 uer gat.heriug, ibere came lhe girl
,vho ha<l u1ost withstood the teacher's
teachiug.
..I wt"tut,·• she :;aid, "to thank
you for ,.-,,1.iut )'OU lried to do for we and
tlidu 't <l�).n ,.flJe teacher's re\\'atd ha.d
00011: to her. � Tbe teacl,er's cotupcusa•
tion is, nud nh,•ays wost be·, to live iu the
bearl s aud lives of ber pupils. H\Vlloso•
eYt>r \\·HI Sl.\\'e hiS ure shall lose il.f)-:8-0uthcrn School News.
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Fine Foot ear
IS BEING SOLD AT

Goin& Out of Business Prices
Now is the time to buy your HO IDAY
GOODS and it would be the art of
wi.sdo111 to include SHOES, SLI PERS
and HOSIERY to the Ii.st.
you money at

King's Shoe tore

iimj""......................

Prepare for Comme iat Teacbjng
:- �
-(l}
.
,. rf2
.· - - 1·
----::t:{
��!dU/1.4./,w

Same courses by c espondence
as at the college. f r particulars
address

P. R. CLEARY, Pres.

Ypsilanti, Mich.

WE ARE HER TO STAY

Over 1,000 Ne Subscribers

Washtenaw Hom Telephone Co.
C. B. HALL, Oen rat Manager

OYSTERS

'!'he sonita.ry drinking fountai ns, which
were pnrch a.,;cd with the· proceeds of
entert.1in1 ncnts t;i\'E'U by the classes in
physicol training last year, J1av� arrived
:�nd lH\Ve bceo placed in the front halls
·of the gymnu':iuw, one on the boys' sicle
antl tl)e other ou the girls�.

The seniors of the depart.ment.s of Eng·
li&b) HistorY and Oratory eutert:dned the
juniors or t,he same depnrtments in honor
of Mi� Griffith at Starkwtnther Hall�
\Vcduesday afternoon lk:tween ttie hours
of 3:.15 ancl 4: 45.

ST, JOHls'S CHURCH.
Cross street. Rev. 'l-'rnnk Kenedy,
�stor.
Low Mnss and &trmon, 7:30. High
1',fa.ss and sermcrn, 10 a. w. Sunrlay
school Jt:30. VeiJpcr servlce and bene
dic':iou. 7:30, Daily hfass, 7: 30.

CHAS. E, KING

STEA

PIONEER LUNCH
/OHi! G. LAMB

E. Shipman & Co.

Charles1<ine&Co. S eclalMillinery
Headquarters ·
Attention paid to Students
GROCERS

101 Congress St.

Phorie ?2

104 Congress St., Ypsilanti
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E. P. ALLEN

A FEW THINGS FOR

C H RI S TMA S

G

(Contined from page one )

Michigan Seal Pillows
Normal College Pillows
H uman Hair Goods
I nfant's Goods
Fur H ats and u p to date rlillinery

the leaders of the House. His ability
as a convincing and winning campaign
orat0r was recognized. The Speaker
sent him to his own district in Maine,
McK:nley sent for him in Ohio. Gen.
Henderson took him to Iowa, and he
was the man chosen to hold joint de
bates with the silver tongued Breck
inridge of Kentucky throughout the
South. Whenever he spoke in ConFor the Thanksgiving Season
1<Tess, he commended close attention
from both sides of the House. He ..,
was devoted to principle and in the
campa1gn of 1896 sacrificed certain
advancement by President McKinley
to an y high position he might ask
110 CONGRESS ST.
be cause he did not believe the gold
PHONE 213·J .
standard the best thing. He was
unselfish and modest, and his politi
cal honors came to him in spite of
himself rather than because he sought
them.
1
He was devoted to the Presbyterian
· church, of which he was a member
from boyhood, and served the local
church as elder over thirty years. He
was not narrow and his religion was
a life rather thau a creed. He was IF============================
three times a delegate to the General
Assembly and in ll}06 became a na
tional figure in Presbyterianism by I1
HE!ADQUARTE!RS FOR ALL
wonderful way in which his ;
the
1
' speech supporting the nomination of ,
' Rev. Dr. J. M. Barkley for the moder- I
I atorship swept the great c0nvention J
almost off its feet by its eloquence I
and tact. Capt. Allen was a loyal
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN
' and brave son of the north and his
TO TELEPHONE ORDERS
• plea was that by lhe election of Dr
I Barkley, a former Confederate sol
d i er . au sectionalism would be wiped
I 0ut,
and a united church face the
I problems of evil.
BOTH PHONES 71
C apt. Allen never lost his deep in 1 1!::=========================
==dj
terest in educatio:ial matters. He
was a loyal son of the Normal Col- •
lege and man y an appropriation has
SEE OUR
i his influence saved from pruning. He
1oved to speak to the students, tu
1
serve as judge at their oratorical and
debating contests, to praise his Alma
Mater at alumni dinners, to serve her
FOR LADIES
in every way in his power. As mem
ber of the State Board of Education
for six years, he made many improve
men� possible at the Agricultural
College, and left this position only to
accept the place he cared for most
of all, a membership on the Soldiers'
Home board, whe:·e he could make
happier the lives of his comrades in
We lead in the Up-to-date Furnishings
arms. He was proud of his Grand
Army and Loyal Legion connections
and a welcome speaker at their icamp
fires. He took deep interest in young
men, also. His was the spirit of
1 30 Congress Street
youth eternal, and his love of music
of flowers and of nature in every �-1.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�
•
aspect was as prouounced as his love ._
of human society. He was genial,
YPSILANTI BUSINESS DIRECTORY
sympathetic, inspiring his friends by
his honesty, simplicity and directness
his si�re ,Christian manhood, his
·constant courage and good cheer and
his unselfish service. He was thor RATE $2.00 PER DAY
S_. BURCHILL, Prop.
oughly democratic, and his thor;ghts
Special rates to students and city people. Special Sund9.y dinners
and acts were ever kindly. He was
BANQUETS GIVEN IN FIRST CLASS STYLE
deeply learned in the history of the
Civil War, an d Lincoln was his ideal
hero. He stood for all that was g.:>od
W. S. PUTNAM
W. PATON, M. D.
for every cause that betters mankind
Law-Insurance-Nota y Public
He was a temperan ce leader, and re
Office, 2 3 Washington
form methods in politics received his AGENT OF THE HARTFORD FIRE
INSURANCE
COMPANY
Residence, 6o3 Ellis St.
hearty support. His influence was
great and was of the kind that will
8, 9, 10 Savings Bank Building
endure, for i t had the weight of high
YPSILANTI, MICH.
Phone 351
character and integrity to impress it
upon the souls of men.
J H . WORTLEY
The funeral was held Saturday in
A. F. MAR.VIN, D. D. 5.
the Presbyterian church, from whose INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE AND
services he had rarely been absent
23 N. WASHINGTON ST.
LOANS
Men of note from all over the state
5
468-J
Office
came to do him honor. Miss Mary
PHONES 1 174 House
Hours 8 to II :30 and 1 :30 to 5
Dickinson played the Chopin "Funeral
M ichigan State Telephone
MICHIGAN
:
March," and Mrs . Annis D. Gray sang YPSILANTI
"Crossing the Bar."
Rev. C. M
Creighton conducted the service and MRS. M E. GODFREY
spoke of the beautiful religious life
TAILORESS
of Capt. Allen. President L. H. Jones
S H O E R E PA I R I NG
of the Normal College told of his
205 CONGRESS STREET.
relation to education ; Col. John P
HEWITT BLOCK
Over Smith's ·harness shop.
Kirk, mayor of Ypsilanti, spoke of his
Ladies' and Gentlemen's garments
legal career on behalf of the Washte· cleaned, pressed and repaired. Prices
All work promptly attended to,
naw Bar Association, who aettnded reasonable.

:1

M. & E. SIM PSO N

Home Made Taffy and Peanut
.Candy for l Oc per pound at

PASTERINOt S

AT THE

Normal Book Store
Standard, Norwood and Paragon Sewing Ma
chines, Gillette Safety Razor, a Conklin self
filling or a Waterman Ideal Fountain Pen,
Souvenir Spoons, Postcards, Christmas Book..
lets, Normal Watch Fobs, Hat Pins, Brooches,
Pillows, Banners, Stationery and many other
useful gilts. Come in and get our prices
before buying elsewhere

I
\

!

J. GEO. ZWEROEL
PROPRI ETOR

-

'-1-

Remember the- only sure way- to get
goods that you want and as you want
them is to buy before the HOLIDAY RUSH
DO IT NOW !

Frank Showerman

Watches
Diamonds
Silver
Cut Glass
Jewelry

J EWELER

Trunks

Suit Cases

Come look them over, you will be delighted
with them, and especially the prices.

Bags

Suit Cases in Keratol, Leatherette, Japanese Matting, Gen
uine Leather, Neat and substantial, $I.ZS to $15.00.
Bags in Leatherette, Genuine Leather, Genuine Walrus,
Genuine Alligator, Harvard and Club Styles $1.00 to $12.00.
WE DO REPAIRING

F. M. SMITH, 205 Congress, cor. Washington
You can find everything to
supply your needs at the

New OurYork
Racket
Store
prices are right. Come
in and look over our stock..

A. L EVANS, Prop.

C O O K ' S L I V E RY
BOTH PHONES 32

Students' Headquarters for up to date Livery and
Party Turnouts

Have ten up to date carriages for weddings aud parties.
All orders given prompt attention and courteous treatment guaranteed

1 5 S. WAS H INGTON ST.

FULL I NGTO N & GEOR GE

STAP LE ANO FANCY GROC ERIES

I
I

Sole Agents for Guenther's Delicious Chocolates

Queen Quality and Sorosis Shoes

All the latest styles -in Men's, Boy�s
and Youth's Shoes
HORNER & LAWRENCE

HAWKINS HOUSE
J.

J.

ARCHIBALD McNICOL

the funeral in a body ; M. M. Reed
spoke for the business men and the
F. 0. H UTTON
Masons of Ypsilanti ; and Dr. J. M
DENTIST
Barkley, moderator ·of the General
Assembly of the Presbyterian church,
Special discount to Students
202
CONGRESS
ST.
W.
spoke eloquently of 'the life that, so
r:ch in many directions, was based
Phone 509-L house, l g4-J office.
on his deep religious faith. The I rr============
===========:::a:::===::::;i
prayer by Rev. H. M. Morey, a former pastor, was very tender. The
·casket was ·covered with the silken
flag of the Loyal Legion, brought from
Detroit by Gen. Swift and other nota·
ble men, and by the pall of chrysan
Our new Normal Pins have just
themums sent by the Washtenaw Bar
arrived
. .. don't fail to .see them
Association. Flower:;, cam e from all
over the state, for few men were so
widely known in Michigan. The ac1 tive and hon0rary pallbearers were
the prominent men of Ypsilanti, life1ong friends of Capt. Allen.
Thrice happy the community in
which so ·great a life has been so
simply and beneficiently lived ; happy,
most happy the school which has sent
so illustrious a son into the world,
. and to which almost with his latest
: breath, he expressed his deep appre
ciation.
I 08 CONG RESS STREET
MARNA RUTH OSBAND,
Secretar y Normal Alumni Association.

NEW NORMAL PINS

Gold Fil led 25c
Sterling 50c
Normal Fobs, different styles,
50 and 75c.

Switzer Bros., Jewelers and Opticians
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.
c
u
o
c
o
a
_
wh
,t
y.
enJo
e
'
OJll})let
nd
_
�
the
1,0
y
l
'
year gi\'eu. 1'hus ti-1 nle.'\na lbt
i\ -sub· l(�ntls t give us power as teachers is Ul C- I
.
�soluloly ,gnorant of the •
scripti u is P"i,llo \\le 6rst issue or vol • ly worth while. Perbap,, no teacher so 'per� u wh�
]
utne S. The current voh1 ule is 7, there- fully reali1.es the �re:l.t ,·alue of tln ahility I baStc principles of art, the grellt wasterf re S-1 ffi('.'\11R llti\t snb8<:ri-ption is p:tid to siug, ven a Jittlt. as the one wbo I piece b11s but little mc:u1ing. The bi s�
e
.
to tho first \ssne of nexL school yenr,
f 11 races pro,·es lhe power OI \\te
an<ls before a roomful o1 children whose I tory O a
S\
October 1910. To.be paid up in (ull, the ,
·
huma.n
\'Oice. The skill1:d ort\tor :l.1111
·
lslJcl 11111st iudic.'\te a Ull1t1hcr g,eater \ttltc thrOl\t$ art' fa•ir1y bnrsltug w1th
er
t
a
hus ntways '"ichhi d n u,igltty
deb
than that of the- corrcut issue.
� ng, aud wlto is forced to eon[ess th:)t
SL· Ud ton1wt1nh.�:'l.tious t !\orutt'll Col �be caun.ot !sing a n te. And n the pcnver O\'er the ·ruinds of his fellow:;.
lege Kews, Ypsilanti, )tich,
ulher btni d. no tench.er has a wore J>nten l llistory te<"ms with exaniplc'4
.. of thi:1
llutered at the postoffice : ,t Ypsilanl,i,
force at her ooiumU )<l, th: n the oue who pow<.:r, cxercisc-<l f r good or e,•il. It is
l
i
Alicbi gan, as second class n1ail Uil'IUer.
is t\ble to <.-ontrol o.nd rlirect the instinct out)' the persou, who in some utel\sure is
ahJe to uode n.tand, antl
follow the
'J'IIURSDAY, DF'.C�MBER 3
or the child to ex.pre� its life �ng.
o

o

o
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I
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Course r1·ckets
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Four
Concerts)

(

$1.50

Tickets may be ob.ained either at

o

I
'

o

Again, vdun cbil l does not to,·e 1.0 n1cthods of the speaker, w110 getf.l the
tlra"'·· and what tei.lcher, ,,·ho has not the keenest ple.aau:rc out of the g1·eat speech,
Before hc<�Otuiug enthusiastic over any• power to assi:;t the child in thil'I t,Teot or detects the false ring iu the lo(.r.iC.
'
Such thin&rs are tltl conducive to the
thiug it is usually wctl 1.0 iuquire as to mode of exprel>siou, has ever felt the
its rtal \lnportouec or lastiug \'alue . If greatest satisfaction in her work ? Aud larger life, aud surely they o.re worth
we l'lrt> :1 sked to give of our 111011cy to any so it i::i with other school acti,·itits out '"bile.
c.lusc w e are right ,vbeu we d<.'8ite to be side
the class,roow. There are few
WEDDING BELLS
sho,vn b w the gift is to result iu real young men �· h graduate front college
good to urselves or others. \Vhen we today who do not realize theatlvautage of Several Former Normalites Take The
are urged t gi"e u�, AOttll!llJing, which 'knowin1:! h.o"' lo direct athletic garnet.
Decisive Step
we wh:h to <lo jn ordc1·to dev te our thnc nut there are uutny w·bo lenvc college
anrl energy to Ron1c c>thcr activity, we arc \\-ith
A number of weddinga atnong the
out n•alizotlon of the equally groat
justified in :1.skiug, "ls it, worth while?'' :tilvanlngc o( knowing how· to dirl!cl the aluu1ni arc reported to have occurred
And so "·heu it is suggcstt-d that we in iellectual entertainment of a cou1- during lbc Tb.anksgi\'iug vac,ntiou among
l
th&n1 are the foJlov.ing :
:l.d<l to the bntden$ of our sch ol work u1uu1'ty.
()n 'fuesday, No\'Ctt1.ber 23. the rr1ur·
ncti,·itics that require w ork outside f our
A young ,nan graduates from college riage of Byron F.arl Sn1ilh, •oS, and ?itary
scltcclulc of classes, we naturally ask "ls and is emplo ed ns supl: riuteudcnt f F.rnestine Auderson took pl.1ce at the
y
h \\•orlh whiJe, '' and it is a, pertiucnt fiC:h ls iu some sm ll town The very bride' s hou1e at Tecumseh. llr. Srnilh
a
.
.
qucstion. "ls 1t worl,b wblle, '' for ex· fac:t that he is a graduate of a college is principal oi tho high school at Tecun1 seh.
an1plt:, to t:l.ke part in tl.tt Nonnal choir giv<sllitu at once tl sort of jnt llectnal
e
:
wbeu ohe C:'111 ·never h pe to hecotot a lta<lership. His au.cecss or failure lu that
gn.•:it si nger ? ls it worth while l try to comn111nity will depend ,•crf l&rgely ou
lf"�1 ru lo <lrl.\vf when ii, is so cus)"�see 1.bc t1,e <1uality of bis leadership. Ile tn!\y

Matthews Go.'s Congress St. store
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IS IT WORTH WHILE
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�0000

Students
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Students
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A FULL .•INE OF
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Scissors, Shears

Pocket Knives

Razors

Chafing Dishes

Bake Pans

Fireless Cookers

Oil Heating Stoves

Alcohol Stoves

Coal Heating Stoves

Enameled Ware

General Hardware

Sporting Goods

o

work of great artist�?

J� it worth while be ,•cry successful in the cltls...,_n,oru, or
to st.udy dtb.'\ti.ng or p1 tblic speaking as a snper,;isor, but if his personality is
"'·hen ·we will prohahly never practlc-c
. not dh•tiuctly felt throoghout the f'ntire
Jaw, enter the u1inis1.ry, or cn1:,ragc in oou,n1unity, 1,is tenure of office is apt to
politics� Whal is the use of studying be brief.

A M[id-Season Sale
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EDMUND A. CA.RPENTER

of Ladies' fall and Winter
Headwear is now on at

The Ideal - Millinery
Parlors
-,···

Students A�e Welcome
When down tow1 you are cordially
invited to make o r store your head
quarters, use ou· phones and leave
your bundles and !wraps. We are always glad to see y u at the new grocery

.·· � the headquarters for fasha
ionable.and upmtoadate
millinery. SPECIAL BARQ
GAINS are offered in both
trimtned and untrimmed hats

FRED tl . NISSLY
'°the Home of !iood Things to Eat"

129 Congress Street

We invite you to call and
inspect our stock.

IJ)EAL MILLINERY PARLORS

31 North HuronLSt.

-

Phone 155

Prof. Lywao spent the fore part or the
\\'eek at Ciuciuuntti \\•here he attended a
meeting o:f blathe1uatica1 teacher�. '!'he
latter part of la.st week be attended a
meeting of t&at::lters of wo.tbett1 ntics :.ud
science heId at Ohicat"O.

:

Next to First National Bank

'I

.

r·

"'

I Butter Cups I
I 16c I
I Per Lb. I
G����res�!��

\.

•

•

I

J

L. K. FOERSTER
HARDWARE

f

Oil Stoves
Heating Stoves
Stove Boards
Oil Cloth
Patterns
Linoleum

Cutlery
Chafing Dishes
Fireless
Cookers
Guns
Ammunition

115 Congress St. W.

Alban & Augustus

I
I

CHROMOESTHESIA
Colored Audition
SEEING COLOR WITH OUR EARS

another demonstrat ion of the fact that it
is impossible for psychology to be inde
pendent of physiology.
N. A. HARYEY,
November 23, 1909.

I F IT COMES FROM

Smith Br.os. City Drug Store

I have found among my st uden ts nine
THIRD SESSION
different persons who experience sensa
tions of color when they hear certain International Congress For Home Educa
words. The particular letters and words
tion At Brussels, August, 1910
afways appear to them as flashes of color
wh.e n they are heard, a nd the persons
usually suppose t hat these particular
While the significance of the home in
words have the same color for everybody. the for mation of character has never been
The best place in the city to buy a delicious
The question, "What is the color of the questioned, the important task of organ
letter S, " is not at all meaningless to izing t he forces of home education and
box of Chocolates and Bon Boos. Always fresh
them.
The sensations of color are vivid capital izing the most v aluable results of
e
and unmistakable, and are al ways the experience and investigation in this field
same. One of the most remarkable cases b as only recen tly been undertaken. This
is that of Miss G, a student now in school movement, world-wide in its extent and
The names of the days in the week have significance, was initiated by the Belgian
each their part icular color : Thus, Tues governmen t , and bore its first fruit in the
·
day is orange; Wednesd ay is red ; Thurs In ternational Congress for Home Educa- l;'.·l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!� l:I
day is purple, and so on. The names of tion which convened at Liege in 1905. A
the months are colored. Febrnary is red ; second Congress was held in Millin in
March is gray ; May is blue ;"June is gold 1 906, under the patronage of the Italian
en. Names of persons are always colored governmen t .
These two Congresses have shown the
to her.
Thus, Emma is blue ; Cora is red ;
To furnish boarding houses with
very great value of a persistent and sys
Helen is yellow, e tc.
everything in the line of table
Miss A experiences color sens ations tematic st udy of the problems involved
when she hears music. Slow strains are in borne education . The published Pro
supplies. Our stock is com plete in
always blue, while classical music is al  ceedings fill a unique place in education
every
detail. We can supply any
ways pink. She supposed that everybody all literature and form the nucleus about
thing
in the way of fine groceries
beard music in that way. She is strongly which the future science of home educa
and
fruits
in any q uantity and at
visual minded, and when a little child tion will develop. It is, therefore, grati
Phone 70
attractive price.s.
could close her eyes a nd see beautiful fying to not e that the movement has been
flowers at any time. She can now at will given another forceful impetus by the
reproduce colors vividly wi th her eyes calling of a Third In t ernational Congress
for Home Education to convene in Brus
closed.
BOTH PHONES 66
Miss P says that she formerly ex sels during the month of August, 1 910.
perienced sensation of color on hea ri ng The Congress will be held under the
words, but does not now do so. She bas patronage of the Belgian government,
1 23 CONGRESS ST. W.
forgotten the color of most of the words and in connection with the Universal
as she then experienced them, but remem Exhibi tion at Brussels.
H is exptcted that the program will lay
bers that E was yellow, a nd tha t all
names appeared to her in colors. She especial stress upon the problem of pre
thinks that she was abou t ten years old venting th rough a proper direction of
PROPRIETORS OF
when she began to experience the color early f'ducation in the home, the develop
sensations in connection with the words, ment of the unsocial and otherwise in
and the experiences lasted for two or adequate standards and ideals which so
three years.
She h ad a sister who also often take root in a neglected or poisoned
experienced the color sensation in con soil. As the preliminary circular of the
All kinds of
nection with words, and the two played Congress says : "The greater part of the
games using the color sensations as a efforts of those who seek to correct debasis. They would report to each other fects, to relieve distress, and to rectify
the color of certain words and sounds. mistakes are not successful because they
The same words did not always have the are undertaken too lat e. "
The Co11gress will consist of five sec
same color to the two girls.
Miss B. experiences color sensations tions :
Section I. The study of childhood.
when she hears the names of particular
Section 2. The education of children :
countries. Ireland is always green ; Eng
-.
la nd is white ; France is red. The color ( a ) general questions; ( b ) the education
of
children
by
their parents in the home;
sensa
t
ions
appear
t
o
her
in
the
form
of
204 Congress St.
Both Phones 40
-.------.•...:.'---------, I colored letters. Thus when she hea rs the ( c) cooperation of the family with the
word Ireland, the name a ppears t o her school ; ( d J education in the home after
with the letters that spell the word in school.
Section 3. Abnormal children.
green color. This however is unusual,
Section 4. Various subjects relating
and appears t o be the only case of the
nine in which the color sensations takes to childhood.
Section 5. Documentation,-Journal
a ny definite shape.
In one case there is only one letter in of Education.
connection with which the colored sensation appears. M.iss C always sees the MARY'S LAMB-REVISED VERSION
-letter S as red.
There ca n be no doubt of the accuracy
If M a ry's little lamb, my dears,
and validity of the reports of these young
Had lived in 1908,
THE SHOEMEN
ladies. They do experience color sensa
The little, fleeting, woolly thing
tions when they hea r certain sounds and
Had met a better fate.
words, and in the case of other sounds
For if i t followed her to school,
and words they do not. The phenomenon
The teacher kind would say :
has been previously investigated, al
"Why, Mary, dear, I'm glad he's here;
though it is doubtful if a satisfactory ex
I think we'll let him stay. "
Are you in need of a Suit planation has been reached. As a result
The children all would gather round,
my own in vestigations I am inclined
Case, Bag or Trunk, we of
Discussing every feature,
to believe that abou t t wo persons out of a
As though a treasure they had found,
hundred experience this phenomenon.
have them in all Styles The phenomena are not impossible _of
They'd talk about the creature.
explanation.• We IIlay suppose that a
They'd draw a picture of it, too;
and Prices.
nervous impulse started in the ear, h av
'Twould really do them credit,
ing a rather decided strength, not only
And then a story each would write.
traverses the center of hearing, but
'Twould please you if you read it.
radiates out of the hearing center and
The lamb would be allowed to roam
passes over into the visual center to the
Around the room at pleasure;
particular combination that corresponds
And when at noon it trotted home,
to the color seen. It is enabled to reach
Its joy would know no measure.
are the Largest Man- the visual, color center over a fiber path
THE
ufacturers in the
I'm
glad that time a change ha& wrought
which
offers
little
r
esis
t
ance.
The
parWorld of
ticular color combin ation that i t reaches
Rega rding education;
Office and Salesroom , 117 Congress Street W.
is determined by the result of previous . Now children's minds are used for
experience.
Thus tbe letters of the ;
thought ,
Factory, 438 N. H uron Street
Their eyes for observation.
alphabet may be hea rd in connection j
with a particular color because of some I
-Education Gazette a11d Teachers'
FOR ALL
antecedent experience, The letter names Aid.
ATHLETIC
may have been learned originally from a
RESOLUTIONS
SPORTS AND
set of colored blocks, and a perception of
PASTIMES
the letter may have included as one of its
A t a session of the State Public School
0 te elements the color of the block. In this
:rs t !� {� way a connection m ay have been formed, Music Supervisors held at Saginaw on
Is known throughout
A t h l etlc
the worId as a
.
1 se mar k ed out, October 29, 1909, the following resolu
you should have a a path way for the 1mpu
" Sport
copy of the Spalding Cata- and the nervous impulse subsequently tions were unanimously passed :
See our NEW 26-in. 3 -oz.
e. It's a complete enGuarantee 01 lol(u
Resolved that in the loss of Mr. Fredcyclopaedia of WHAT'S traveled that path. So the names of the
SWITCH ES FOR BRAI DS
s
1 Y
Qual't
�e�:ffr!� 0
1. t . different persons may have been learned eric L. Pease not only the students who 1:
first in association with a part icular color . had the privilege of his instruction and
_
A • G • SPALDING 6 BROS •
Thus Helen, to Miss G, m ay have been the various teachers who came under his j
Detroit, Mich. 1 the name of a l ady who when she first infiuence but also the cause of school
254 Woodward Ave.
heard the name, was attired in a yellow music throughout the State has met a r;
D. E W I LBER & SON gown, or some other circumstance may distinct and what will be a long felt loss; 1
BE IN STYLE !
have fixed the color yellow to the-- name. a nd,
INSURANE AND
Resolved that this association desires to j
The fact that the same name and the
REAL ESTATE
same letter seldom appears to two per- put on record its deep appreciation of his 1
1
I sons in the same color shows that there great ability, his uniform courtesy and
N
MICHIG
PSILANTI
Y
A j is no necessary connection between the the spirit of helpfulness that characteriz- J
CALL AND SEE US
---------------- 1 color and the name, and that the color ed his entire life among us; and,
l
that is experienced in connection with
Resolved that a copy of these resolu- i
; a? Y word is the result of accidental asso- tions be sent to the- Michigan S tate Nor- ·
•
•
J
.
1
c1at10n.
mal College and also to his family.
I .,
The problem is on � in �hysiology, �nd
i
Ca rl Barlow, '08, of Detroit, spent the
· no other than a phys1olog1cal explanation
giving vacation with Ypsilanti
, is possible. Yet the phenomena them T
t •QiQt�ltQt�lf�xt!1'�11�t�tiQ•Qll�i�i�il�
tEJ�r�����i�n�
il�
'i!i�iii!i�'i�i�i�ilQiQiQi�iC�i�-«�
-«�HQit�Iil�"i
j-1'
�1i�i�iQ-«QiQiQi�i�'i�i�
ii�ii�
OCCIDENTAL BLOCK selves are purely psychological a nd is r�::!:.
,

I
)

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

Palace Meat Market
Fresh and Salt Meats
Fresh Fish
Oysters in Season

Wallace & Clarke
Furniture, Carpets,
Rugs, Draperies, &c.
Furniture to rent for
Social Functions.

STUDENTS

W.H.Hall, 12 N.Huron
A.G.Spalding & Bros.
Spalding

Trade-Mark

IT' S GOO D !

202 CONG RESS ST.

W E A R E R E A DY

WELLS' G ROCERY

A Trial Proves the Worth
of Our Footwear

Our shoes are easily sold be
cause they satisfy.J ..Satisfy in
style, fit, finish and price.
They are topnotchers for the
money. Let us show you I

P. C. SHERWOOD G SON

126 ========== CONGRESS STREET

CLARK'S
S l' E A M BA K E RY
ICE CREAM
AND CONFECTIONERY

OFFICIAL
EQUIPMENT

IF YOU

Girls

Girls

;���1 and

Latest Thing in Hairdressing
FREE hair dress given with every switch bought

G E SEE Optl·c1·an 1.
EXAMINATION FREE

Sc had & Goodri c h

Two doors north of D.& J.C. Waiting Room
1

TiiE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.
Oli\l'e Ciibbons1 1 07, of Sunfield, spent li):=================================:\=============e
the Tbanks&
'lviug vacation at her bo[lle
1
and
in tbia city.
tt
i
City,
8. E. Irwittt B. Pd. '09, of Imlay
spetlt a fe,.., days of last week with Co1N
DOINGS IN AND CONClRN!NG THE NOR•
I
lege friends.
MAJ, COW!G£ BRIEFLY STAfED
3leta and Stella Dauiets cnteru,ined l·
�==============,/} I ,beir uncle, .T. Durus Findley, of :ltilliogN
ton over Sunday.
)!rs. Burtou spent Ftiday ,\"ilh !rituds
A meeting of the Grantl Rapids club
t
t
in Tlctroit.
will be held Saturday evening at 7: 30 at
1\ol� Lyletll Turnbull was a Dt:troit 5,5 Adams street.
visitor .b'rid;:iy.
t
Edon Crockett, •og, of Mauchester,
J. Brower aud C. 1!. Da,-is were Detroit i.-pent St1ud.iy with Mr. a.nd l!.Irs. Elli(?tt
t
visilorsi Frid.'ly.
of Summit street.
}Ja;,�l Hird visih: d Detroit fricuds dnr•
The Zeta Phi fraternity will give thei r
jng the \'acntiou.
ouu\1 a.l p."trty in the f,')'lllllMi llm, Friday
·
Mi�s Dixon spent t1,e ,·acatiou at Port e\'eJting of this ,veek.
Huron wil,b friends.
Pr of. Peet will oddres.� !he Y. b'l. 0. A.
J..ouiso Ilule SJ :>eut the 1:ltter part. of Sunday next ou "J)()n�ti1ory I..i[e/' at
1Ast v1E"ek at s.,liue.
Storkwcother Hall.
Grace \Vilsu u, of Blissfield, has been
".li1n" 'lVilher9" spenl Tlw.uksg:h• ing
!tpendini a fc:w <lo.ys in tbe city tho brttest
wi1h CoHegc fri ends.
DreARnt:'1.kjug sud :.e,\·iug of all kinds. of Gertrude Scccord.
Agnes A.u<lersou, ' og, who is teaobing
3tj Han1Hton street.
4
" . tose-h this year, S:pent the vacotiou
Norman Arthur attcnt.lcd the theater iu in 'lt-ctl'
with
'.Yps.ilo1ui friends.
r
Deh·oit F iday evening.

I �ampu.;
.,,.
�

I

.,,. 'dor.J �
�orr,

We have just received the choicest and "clas iest bunch of
Post Cards ever shown in t s

country or Europe.

Christy Girls Harris n Fisher New

Mottoes Local Views and 1000 and

others.

Don t fail to get a chance on our Jewel Box a d Work Basket
Xmas Present for l Oc.

ROWIMA

NUF ZED

Fl'erl (..'urric.r, of Alwn, was a College . The follrth grade of the traiJting r,==================================i=============a;i
· school will have charge of t.bo chapel
Yisitor ;:t part of last '\\'Cek.
e:terci sea, Frida r morning.
!lrliss Byrn s.peot theJatt,er part of l:-\st
. MiR'I Anna \Vnlther attd 1\11$ ,\lice
wtek with friends 11t Jocksou.
Arnold speut the Thanksgiving vacation.
========FACILITIES FOR STUDENTS !==;=======
:Uarion '\\'alker was the gueat of her at their homes iu Sagiua\v.
s .sttr at Mt. Cle1ne11s la!tt week.
i
Mr$, Audrey Ut1(hkc, 1071 has a fine
Edgar ::iucl RuR�el 1\'tum(orll s11ient the po
sition as Ltac.ht-t of hi�tory in the high
vacoliou at their horne ai. .Adrian.
school al 1''urtU.iugton, bolo.
Lydj:i Lucking was lhc guest ofDetroit
F'red Daley, a fonllcr prominent cou�
_
fr1eod� the latter pa.rt of last .,.,.eek.
scrvatory student, spent 'l'hunksgh·iug
c��rio Moo"'.' spe l the Tbnuksghing' l)�y in the city with friends_
�
,.acat1on at he1 bonu: al Rocltester.
' Estller ltuben anrl Od1:1 Kittredge wer('
•,
,
6
Arth ur Wbipple-, '09, of Plyu1 outh. ill' Detroit to see "Grace George'' ot the i=====
=============================ii=============dl
w:i.s. :u1 YpsilanLl visitor lt1.st week�
I �troit Opera
. ·
ust'• F'riUa.y·
� Ho•
·
The Chnstm
1is C'arol (.�onc,rt will be 1
F.dna �IeElver \\' OS the guest of friends
Deua Ridder ing. of Gr.\ncl Rapills, held Tlnu-aday evttling. Dcc;4:n1bcr 9, iu
at Flint Lbc- lolLer part of Ji\.c;t week.
speot the Thankti&'lving- vacation with Nonual hall. Chorus of 200 singers as,
\\'i1aifff'd T<reincr spent lhe lntter pnrL 1ler brother, Alhcrl Ritldering.
sisted by Jaue-t Spencer a.nil \Villiatu A.
or lt1st ,,·eek v.·�h friE"nds at Toh.><ll).
I H·a\•c you seen '\\t�bster's Kew lnl<,.r- T(err.
YPSILANTI, MICH.
Boru• ?ifon<lay. NO\·twbe1· i9, to Prof. national T>iclionary. It i.s on cxhibitiou
esrl Habcock, '09, is priocipal of tlie
at. the office of the �or.o,al Xews.
and l\lrs. ": P. Howeu, a dnnght,er.
remont high ..cboo) lbis year. Be ill
F
·
Albcrl Becker ::.pe-ut the latter pe.rt of
Mr. \Vebster FI. Picr<.'e of the depart. getting along with Llis work \'Cl')' nicely
Ulent o/ 1uaGhe1uat.icsgavc au address at anrl reports tha'l he will ba,,e Q winning
last wt:tk at his home at ?tfanch<.'Slcr.
IMPORTERS OI•
Me1hodh,t church, al North Lake, basket ball team.
the
I
Cbeslti· Brown, of ConHt&nti!le, visited
n
Suuday.
).ir. a d lirs. I,·t'H\ ChaptU:\ll, of De.
his d!\.\lg;hter, Helen Brow n, 1\.!oudn.y.
�
" reception wa:. !!h•eu l)r. 5;,1i s Ann troit, w �r� '\tpsihwti visitor� the latter
ns
Clnribe:l Adams was tho guc.st offn•enJ
Arbor by the ft1eulLv
, of tho tmining part of iost \\'efJk. D9th are gr:uluat..� of
....
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FREE
SHOES
You will find n uice line of up,to-Oate
DON BENEDICT'- -- - Normal Collete Agents- - - J . C. COONEY shoes and p\\rty pumps a.t C. n. O'COn·
nor·s.

Put your Reserve Funds in the

BAN for SAFETY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

I Corner Cong·ress and Wash1·ng'ton Sts Yp 1·1ant1· M1"cb1"oan
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Bolting Cloth
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0. A.. HA KINSON
Headquarters for G s Mantels and
Gas J:.,amps. Bath Room special
ties of all kinds. 0 cidental Block

0. A.

KINSON

To We ers
of High
Shoes

The best gift you can give
Wt art prtpartd to ddiutr your £bristmas
Picturts promptly rtgardltss of wtatbtr

J. S. MILLER,

The Waterman Studio

STUDENTS
TRY THE PEARL LAUNDRY

GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED. PHONE
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. BELL
PHONE 668. HOME PHONE 204

$3.50

$400

$5.00

O'CON OR'S
!
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